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OF INTEREST FROM OWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
NI.-VOH MKNTION-

.Hamilton's

.

shoe store. 412 Broadway-

.Btockcri

.

Carpel Co. . 205-207 Bwy-

.Moore's

.

food Ullls worms and fatten * .

Window glaBJ. Davis , 200 Broadway.

Dell 0. Morgan , drugs. 142 Broadway.-

C.

.

. 1) . Jaciiuemln & Co. . Jewelers and op-

Iclans , 27 South Main street.
Myrtle lodge , Degree of Honor , will mee-

C regular session this evening.
Shirley Ollllland of Glenwood. county at-

torncy of Mills county , wa In the city ye-

Icrdny. .

Lily camp Aid society will meet this after
soon at the homo of Mrs.V. . C. rioycr. 253-

iivonuo I ) .

Concordla lodge. No. 52 , Knights o-

Pythian , meets In special session this even
be In 1'atrlotlc Order Sons of America hall

J. C. BUby , healing nnd sanitary engineer
Nans and specifications for heating , plumb.I-

DB aud lighting. 202 Mnln. Council Bluffs

J.V. . Taylor of 217 Franklin avenue re-

ported to the police yesterday the theft of i

raluable gold brcastplu from his residence
W , A. Cummlngs of Omaha and Boll

Hanegnn of this city were married yestcrJ-
ay. . Justice Burke performing the cere-
mony. .

County Treasurer Arnrt turned over ti

City Treasurer Heed yesterday 8427.13 , be-

Ing the city's proportion of the taxe * col-

Icctcd In October-
.Don't

.

think It must be a pretty coot
laundry that can plcaso no many hundred
of ctistomt'16" Well that's the Kaglc.1
724 Broadway.

The County Board of Supervisors will mee
next Monday and canvnns the vote cast a
the election lam Tuesday. The townshl
vo-f will be canvabsed by the townshli-
trustees. .

Canon Doherty of Brownell Hall. Omaha
(vlll address the congregation of Grace Epls
copal church this evening. Last ovenlni-
Hcv. . Alexander Llthctland. pastor of th-

Bucoiid I'rcsbyterlan church , delivered ai-

addrcs.i. .

Borne Sawyer returned to Chicago las
evening to be mustered out of the Firs
Illinois volunteers. After being mustere.
out lie will return and KD to Colfax unt !

entirely convnlcscent from the fever whlcl-

he contracted nt Santiago.-
Mrs.

.

. J. I' . Carll ) u of Underwood , la-

whllu In the city yos'crdny shopping , elthc
lost her hand satchel or had It stolen. I
contained two nockctbooks. one contalnlni-
J'.r.O and the other HomethlnK over 15. Sh-

rciioitcd her loss to the police.
The police yesterday were searching th

town over for a tramp with a dozen pair o-

women's mittens , a dozen pair of men'
gloves and a superfluity of neckties. Th-

guods were stolen from a Chicago North-
western freight car and the theft was sup-

posed to have been committed by n tramp.
The Onl club elected the following officer

last night far the ensuing year : PrcsldcnlI-
I. . K. Smith ; vlco president , Charles C-

Orum ; secretary , George Crime : treasure !

Uun Louie : commodore , Jcfferles. Th
club docldei ! to hold n birthday party
Thursday when the tlrst annlverslty of th
organization will bo celebrated by a aruokei-

W. . S. Mayne , referee In bankruptcy fn-

tlili district , has declared V. Badollett
bankrupt In acrordance with his voluntar
petition of bankruptcy filed last Manila ]

He lias Issued a call for a meeting of credl-
trrH Saturday , November 19. when they wll
select the trustees to take charge of th-

usstta scheduled bv Bndollctt.

The Vlavl homo treatment removes necw-
nlty for surgical Interference. For Informa
lion call or address 3L'6 Mcrrlatn block.-

N.

.

. Y. I'iumblnc company. Tel. 2GO.

Those desiring conies oi the Jubilee edl-

tlon of The Dally lice cau secure thorn a
the Council UlufTb office of The Bee.

Ladles wanting fine medicinal wines am
liquors call Jarvla Wine Co. , 225 Mai
street , upstairs. Lady In attendance-

.Clirlxtninn

.

Uoxen tor Mnnlln.
The Christmas packages for the boys o

Company L. Flfty-flret Iowa volunteers
were HlilppciJ to San Francisco last evening
vhenco they will bo transported by the gov
eminent to Manila. The picsents wer
packed In tin boxes , all of the same slz-

nnd shape , which were hermetically sealei
and In turn packed In one large box. Ii

all there were 119 tin boxes and the larg
box weighed 500 pounds when packed. Ever
man 1n the company will get a present am-

eonio of them two. In addition to the pack-
ages from hero there were three boxen fron-

Bhcnandoah Glenwood and Waterloo.

Those deslrlne conies of the Jubilee edl-

tlon of The Datlv Bee can secure them a
the Council Bluffs oftU-e of The Bee.

Fine Platlnotypcs. C. B. Alexander
Co. , 45 S. Main.

Look ! Icok ! look ! Pork loins , 7c ; fres
dressed chickens , Cc : best beef steak , 8c ; a
kinds of sausages , 8c. Also headquarters fc-

Knruo and poultry. Bulk oysters receive
dally , 2o a quart. Blue Front Market , 13
1)) road way.

Henl HMiite Trnnnferft.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day In the abstract , tttlo and loan office o
J.V. . Squire , 101 Pearl street :

J. M. 1'ullen nnd wife to Samuel Ooff ,

lot 7 , liloik 1. lllg Grove. Oakland. . . . ? 80

Edgar A , Unlrrt to Fort Dodge &
Um.ih.i Railroad Co. , lots 7. S and 9 ,

block II , llcer'H ndd. . Council IllufTH. . 4,10

Fred J. Hill , HlngU > , to V B. Uurgess ,

IOIH ia and 2.1 , block 8 , Wrights add. ,

Council Blurts , C

Clara O. Cox und husband to V. B-

.Burgcs
.

* . IntB t , B. 8. 7 und 18 , Fitch's
wiad , Cuunctl Bluffs

Martha n Ilnllnday and huab.ind te-
A Hillings , part of lot 11 , Auditor'sH-
tibd. . , nw'i s'i 12-75-10

Elurlff to ( Iriu-o L. Wolrott , lot 10-

.lilotk
.

1 , Terwllllgcr'a add. , Council
llluffs 6C

Nellie S. Therme , widow , to Clara C-

.Cox.
.

. lots 4. 6. 6 , 7. S. 9 , 11 , 12 , 13 ,

H. 15. IB. 17 ana 13. Fltch'n subd. ,

C'oiimll Hlutfa 7-
JIlenry Wllktn.'executor cHlnto of I'cter

MOBS , to John F Moss , sw',4 nw',4-
vvl'j suli nwVl 1-74-42 2,7-

1Klght transfers , total . .jJio-

cPr. . Uellcr , osteopath , Ileno block.

Those deslrlnc coolcs of the Jubilee idl-

tlou of The Datlv UPC can secure them r-

thu Council Bluffs office of The Bee-

.MnrrlnKe

.

I.lornne * .

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday I

the following persons ;

Nanio and Residence r Ap-
W. . A Cummlngs , Omaha
Hello Hanegan , Council Bluffs
J. A. Ttllson , Omaha
Lillian M. Tnide , Council Bl-

uffsCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho-

Signature of

Bern th
Blgaatui-

oti

[ssnes of Funding Bonds is Not to I
Floated Ordinarily.

WARRANT OWNERS WILL GET THEIR CA-

SCltr ' ArrnnRlnx for the Trnntee I

Act Uo-iletWfen In Making
the Traiinfcr and Cloning

Up the Heal.-

No

.

attempt will be made by the city
float the $150,000 IPSUO of refunding bom-
to pay off the outstanding warrants l mi
prior to tbo present fiscal year , but thi
will be tendered in exchange to the hoMe
of these warrants. The Impression lit
gone forth when the city council authorlzi
and ordered the Ismie of these refundlt
bonds that they would bo sold In the op<

market and the proceeds used to take i
the outstanding warrants. This , howevc-
Is not the case. There will simply b
manual exchange "of warrants for the bond
This procedure Is made Imperative , as tl
city Is clos-e to Ita constitutional Indcbtei
net* and the United States supreme cou
has hold' that when a city is up to Its coi-
Btttiitlon.il limit of indebtedness tbo only wi-

a city can change the face of Its Indebtei-
nces Is by exchange of bond for bond , wa
rant for warrant or warrant for bond. Tl
fact that the city IB close up to Us const
tutlonal limit of Indebtedness prevents
praclng upon the open market this Issue
$150,000 refunding bonds , although with
an hour afler the sale out-standing warran-
to the same amount mlg-ht be paid off wl
the proceeds of such sale. Between the tin
of the sale of the bonds and the redemptii-
of the warrants , even although It did n
exceed one minute, the city would exce-
Us authorized limit of Indebtedness and t-

Issue of bonds would be Invalid. Thus
becomes necessary for the city In ord-

to refund these outstanding warrants
effect a manual exchange of bonds for t-

warrants. .

This , however , will not mean that hoi
ers of outstanding warrants will be fore
to accept these bonds at 44 per cent. Th
will , provided the necessary negotlatto
can bo perfected , receive cash for t
amount of thvlr warrants and Interest , b-

In order to do so they will have to acsli
their warrants to some one party who
wining to invest his capital In the bom
This party will buy up these warrants a
then turn them over to the city In exchan
for the bonds. Frank True , the city flnan
clerk , Is now trying to lay hU hands
some one to do this and Is hopeful that
will succeed. Were It not for the lltlgatl
brought about by J. J. Shea there wou
not bo the slightest trouble In being at-

to dispose of these bonds , but In spite
this Mr. True said yesterday he hoped to
able to negotiate the bonds. He has se
out a circular letter making the offer of e
change to all warrant borders whose o

dresses ho has been able to secure , h-

as warrants are constantly changing baa
it will be some time before all a-

reached. .

Several persons In the city who arc hoi
ers of outstanding warrants have noUfl-

Mr.. True 'that they are -willing to exchan
their warrants for bonds. The warrants ov

standing which the bonds are Issued to ret
data back to 1896. For the fiscal year en-

Ing March , 1S96 , the sum of 1302.93 Is oi
standing ; for the fiscal year ending Mar
1 , 1807 , 59413.82 , and for the fiscal ye
ending March 1 , 1S9S. 7506144. making
total of 13577819. The Interest on the
warrants will amount to between $13,000 a
15000.

Remember the exposition by getting soi
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Blu-

otflco of The Bee. Ten cents each.-

A

.

new line ot high grade Platlnotypeg.-
E.

.

. Alexander & C-

o.nutrlct

.

Court Note *.

But little business was transacted In I

district court yesterday and Judge Ore
adjourned court early in the afternoon un
this morning. The grand Jury organized
appointing J. H. Mayne foreman and Marl-
In on Its deliberations. George Addlson w

granted a divorce from Efilo Addlson
statutory grounds. The following first
slgument of equity causes has been ma-

by Judge Green :

Friday , November tl Iowa Mortgage
'' ' i company against the City of Coun-
Bluffs. .

Saturday , November 12 In the matter
the estate of George Metcalf. probate.-

Monday.
.

. November 14 J. W. Squ
against Halnes and others ; Squire , trust'-
uhulrst 2.1pp and others ; Hart against Ma
tin and others.

Tuesday , November 15 Lougee agali
Brown and others ; Mynster nnd oth
against Insurance Company of Noi
America ; Graham against Gorham ; Coun
Bluffs Savings bank aglnst Keeltne a
others.-

Wednesday.
.

. November 16. Statler agali
Johnson ; Chlttcnden against Mynster a
others ; Thompson against Moffctt. '

Thursday , November IT Windsor Savin
bank against Moffett and others ; Iowa Moi
gage and Trust company against Chrlste-
sen. .

Friday , November IS. Roosa and oth-
acatnst

-

Hough ; Palmer against Osborne a
others.-

Ftno

.

laundry work. If It Is not good
r'inrnntee to make It good , nt the rcllal
Bluff City Laundry.

Walter Johnson , lawyer , iintary. Sapp b-
lrollectlons made everywhere In U. S

Snap Shote all go at 10 cents each at t
Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Voter Who Srrdrd Money.-
A

.

few days before election one of t

candidates on the republican county tlcl
was "approached" by a voter who Inforn
the candidate that he was dead broke a
that his financial condition waa such U-

ho could not even afford to buy his fain
the necessaries of life. The candidate v

touched by the man's tale of woe to I

extent of 5. Ho waa nearly knocked off
feet yesterday , however , when the same
dividual entered his offlcc In the court hoi
and after congratulating htm on his elect
proceeded to Inform him In 'the most cor-

dentlal manner possible that he had sp-
iat least $10 ot his money at the polio woi-
Ing for the candidate In question. The ct-

dldato expressed profuse thanks , but cc-

slderlng the fact that only a few days pr-

to ek-etlon he had heard a very dlfferi
story from the man himself as to Mi fine
clal condition ho did not offer to relmliu-
him. . The man as he was leaving the coi
house was heard muttering to himself tl-

It was the last time he would ever blow
any of his money helping elect another m

AV. C. A. llomiltal Report.
The report of Mrs. Laura MacBrlde , c <

responding sevrctary of the Women's Chr-
tlan Association hosjiltal , for the monlh
October showa that the t tal reco'pis for I

month were 700.S2 and the oxpi-ndltui
$ |J92,07 , leaving a balance on band of $ S ,

The number of patients treated at the hi-

pital during the month was thlrty-foi
number of patients discharged sixteen a
number of operations fifteen. One death <

urred as a result of Injuries received in
railroad accident. In the training ichool

nurses Dr. Macrae lectured three times c

obstetrics , Dr. Treynor o nco on physloloi
and Dr. Deetkln once on'clumlitry. The
are thirteen nurses at present In the trail-
Ing school. Thirteen cases requiring the a-

tendance of nurses were attended to In tl
country and city. Donations received du-

Ing the month consisted of fruit , vegetable
flowers and magazines.

Part 4 of The Bee's photogravures of t
exposition ! B now trady and can be bad
the Council Bluffs olHce-

.OK

.

CITY CODXC-

IICcoknk Company Jlrnlren to 1'nrnli
the City Heat and M | lit.-

At
.

the adjourned regular meeting of t
city council last night a communlcntr
from the J. C. Hiiblngcr company of Kcoki
was read , In which the company makes n-

plication for an ordinance to erect , matntn
and operate a steam heating plant nnd
electric light and BBS plant. The compa
offers , If the ordinance Is granted , to furnl
the city offices with steam heat and I

candescent lights free of charge , the llcl-
to be burned such hours as would bo agrc
upon between the company and the ell
The clerk was directed to write to the coi-
pany and ask for a more specific proposltl
and a copy of the ordinance lhat-
wanted. . The Hublnger company owns t
electric light plant and motor railway
Keokulc and Is said to be one of the wealt
lest concerns In the state.

Mayor Jennings announced that he h
appointed A. W. Slack nnd H. James to
two of the three vacancies existing In t
police force nnd the appointments were co-

firmed. . Slack will act as patrolman wh
James succeeds Chrlsteneon as palrol drlv-
Chrlstensen becomes night Jailer and Char
Stockdal * Is transferred from night to d
Jailer.-

A
.

communication from Mayor Pierce
Marshalltown , secretary and treasurer of t
League of Iowa Municipalities , asking t

council to adopt a resolution approprlatl
$5 for a membership In the league was i

celved , tint action was deterred until t
next meeting. Alderman Casper spoke
favor of the city securing a membership , 1

was opposed by AtkliiH and Saylcs.-
W.

.

. L. Douglas , proprietor of the Eai
Steam laundry , was granted permission
erect a frame addition wllh Iron roof foi
boiler house back of his buildings on Broc-

way. .

Alderman Casper asked the council
grant Mm a leave of absence for the wl-

ter , as ho wished to go to California for t
benefit of his niece's health. The perm
nlon was granted and several bouquets we
thrown at the energetic alderman from t

First ward.
The petition for a brick eldewalk on F-

teenth aveuuo between High and Thi
streets was referred to the alderman fn
the Third ward-

.Chairman
.

Brough of the committee
bridges and city property stated that t
city had not the proper appliances for ra-

Ing the heavy bridge on Broadway over 1

dlan creek and at Ma request the comm
tee was authorized to let the Job by cc-

tract. .

Eleven bids from firms for the 1,000 fi-

ef hose for the flre department were opou
and referred to the committee on fire a-

light for tabulation nnd report. The b
ranged from 76 cents to 1.10 per foot , i
cording to thu quality. The firms biddl
were the New York Plumbing company , t

New York Belting and Packing corapoi
Spencer Otis , New Jersey Car Spring co-

ipany , Fairbanks , Morse & Co. , Amerlc
Fir* Hose company and B. F. Goodrich
Co.

The council adjourned to meet Mondi-
November. . 21.

SICK SOLDIERS AT HONOLU-

tIlctnrncd Steamer firing * Sewn
Much lUncttc Cabinet Aiuiroven

Importation of UUOO Japnurse.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 10. The stcan
Australia brings the following advices to I

Associated Press from Honolulu under dj-

of November 2 :

Sickness among the soldiers In camp h-

Is Increasing. Now cases are of aim
hourly occurrence. Typhoid fever la ra-
pant. . The military hospital Is crowded t
the nursing force Is Inadequate to the i

mands made on It, Since August 28 flft (

soldiers have succumbed to various diseae
typhoid carrying off aevcn.

The death roll la an follows : William S-

llvan. . typhoid , aged 24. July 17 ; C. H. W
son , typhoid , nge 34. July 20 ; Is r.r Strli
land , typhoid , ago 25. July 27 ; William P-

ter , typhoid , age 22 , August 4 ; Orni ;
Fletcher , heart disease age 33 , August
William Weuster , typhoid , age 24 , Septc-
bcr 25 ; Walter Johnson , typhoid , age
September 17 ; Clarance H. Porter , septic
fectlon , October 2 ; William Desra
malarial fever , age 18 , October 8 ; Charles
Thompson , consumption , ago 22 , October
Thomas Beaver , peritonitis , ago 23 , Octo
16 ; William T. Tlmberlake , typholrt , ago
October 18 ; JiilliiK N. Miller , acute mar
age 22 , October 20 ; Thomas Hnnna , elect
wire accident , age 28 , October 26 ; D"
Dawfon , typhoid , nge 30 , October 24 ; W-
ster McCarthy , typhoid , age 26 , October
George W. Nlemnn , convulsions , October
Wlll'am Goodrich , typhoid , age 21. Oetol
30 ; C. E. Carter , typhoid , ago 27. Ostob r

The bodies of Goodrich and Carter wi
embalmed and have been sent to San Fn
Cisc-

o.last
.

evening there was no less than
New Yorkers on the sick list. Every efforl
being made to plncu the namp In RI

sanitary condlton.
President Hole 1 ? of the opinion that

will bo necesBary frr him to make n trip
Washington probably In January of n-

year. . This will be after the report of t

Hawaiian commission has been received
the president and It was at the request
Senator Culloni that President Dole , as
member , be In attendance at Washing
during part of the time at least that pr-
pectlve legislation was before thr- comm
tee i of the senate and house , or both.

The cabinet received a delegation
planters on October 31 on the subject
laborers for the next quarter. On nccoi-
of the number of new plantat'onn bel
started a larger number than usual will
required. After considerable discussion
application for 6.000 Japanese laborers v-

approved. . President DMo. with the eons
of the cabinet , has decided to appoint Gai
ncr K. Wilder , Judge of the Third t
Fourth Judlchl circuits , to succeed the I

Judge E. G. Hitchcock.

HOT ON A GUERRILLA'S TRAC-

lileiitennnt Rrnlinm of Firth Infant
! Wounded While HcNfiilntr n Cu-

hnn (Jen. Wond'M Movei'nentii.

SANTIAGO , Nov. 10. Lieutenant Grab :

ot the Fifth United States Infantry Is uuff-

Ing from n llcnh wound caused by n etl
bullet nrcd from a Cuban mob surround !

an alleged Spanish guerrilla , who was r
cued by tome American SoMlers ntU pine
In Jail for safety, the enraged Cube
threatening his life ,

General Wood , the American coraman.
here , has left Snntlm'n for niiintc".ii" > r
the north coast on boar.l the ronvertil yai-

Hist , Lieutenant Young OJ.IIHLUIU' ; .

Me left there was a striking i-ceno i
crew of the United States cruiser Cine
natl were lined up on Its ' cH and a sir
of thirteen guns was fired as the Jo. rfl
*'lth the body of General Verm d I Hny
board , eteamed slowly nut ot the harl-
at p'-meet. The band of the Clndnn
played a dead march In honor of the
eased- Spanish officer nnd wllh the Spani

lag hoisted un board the American w-

ihlp as a further token uf icjrecl for t

dead nnd as a farewell to the Spanish ofllc-
itomeward bound.

ROYAL WELCOME FOR A IlERf-

J n Who Was with Hobson on tha Merrima-

is Going Home.-

VTUART

.

WILL RECEIVE OSBORN DEIGN-

AISoltntilc Repetition In IJelnnr Prrpnrci-
or( ( lie YOUIIK Mnn Who .Mnil-

ea Xnnic for ItlmneK lu
the War.

DES MOINES. Nov. 10. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Osborn Delg'nan , the man who mad
the town of Stuart , la. , famous by helm
one of the gallant crew on board the Mer-

rimac In Santiago harbor , Is about to rcturi-
to Iowa. Saturday lie will pasn throng
DCS Molnes on his way to visit his wldowci
mother , who resides at Stuart. There Delg
uswaa born and reared and It Is thur
that tils acquaintances and friends are pre-
paring , Miltablo welcome for the youni-

hero. . Mtn , women and children will tun
out , bands will play and colons fly , nil o
account of the return of a swllor who brave-
the dangers of shot and shell beside Hob
son. Dclgnan has been In New York fo
some time past.

The council committee on the conduct o

public officer3 convened this morning fo
the purpose of Investigating the statement
claimed to have been made by 1'ollco Judg-

Sllvara In regard to the collusion of th
police force with the gamblers of the cltj
which was reported In an article appcarlnj-
In a Des Molnes paper. Judge Sllvara , a

the request of the committee , was presen
and at the outset stated to the commute
In response to the question as to whcthc-

he made the charges In tbo newspaper at-

tlcle that the article waa too broad an
did not clearly specify any particular charge

. nnd for that reason ho was unable to sa
whether It was true or not and that h
desired the committee to make Its questlo-

jj more specific. The Judge said ho did nc

feel Inclined to answer the question of th
committee , as the article was too ramblln
and while portions of It wore correct othc
portions were ertoneous.

The mayor said the matter had been re-

ferred to the committee by the city counc
and the question that the committee wante
answered was : "Did you make the state
tnent as reported In the Register article
If so , " eald the mayor , "and you can sut-

ctantlato the statements I will promptly dls
charge all the police Implicated. "

The Judge was again asked If ho was re-

ported correctly.-
"Gentlemen

.

, " responded the Judge , "who-

we get down to It and the Issues arc Jolnc-

I think I will be able to convince you c

what I said that IB claimed to be n-

ported. . "
"Then you are correctly reported ? "
"No , I would not say so. I am rend

at any time for the Investigation and wl

present affidavits which will show you m-

position. . "
Qrcat Interest Is being taken In the sen

national affair. Forty witnesses were ex-

amtned today , but the work wa not noa

finished-

.Xnrrow

.

Rneape from Death.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , Nov. 10. ( Sp-

clal ) While the night' operator at the bloc
ntatlon between LcKan and Woodbine wi
propelling his car toward his wlatlou Satu ;

day night last he was overtaken by passengt
train No. 2 about a'halt mile cast of Loga
and came -within ao. . cWe being killed. H

started out ot togaST. at about the usuj
hour he. Is in the habit of leaving there t

take up. his work , and was'pushlng alon-

at a fair gait , when he suddenly dlscovere
the near approach of the train. Ho dldn
have but little time to deliberate , and wt
about too Jump off the car when he wa

horrified lo learn that his clothing ws

caught on a wire that was fastened to th

car , and he was held a prisoner while th
fastest train on the road was bearing dow
on htm-

.He
.

kept his head , however , and Just sue

cceded In freeing himself In time to Jum
from the car when the pilot of the engin
hit It , smashlns It Into a thousand plecei

, He says he had no more than touched th
ground when the engine struck the car , an-

ho considers himself very lucky to be all-

to tell the story. The train was steppe
and back to the place of atcldrnt , wher
those aboard expected to pick up the man
Kled form of tha young man , but as state
above , kind Providence had decided It other-

wise , and everyb dy was rejoiced to find hli
able to go about his work even though h

was nearly overcome with fright for a shoi-

time. .

Stoc't llrrcilorn' AM

IOWA CITY , la. , Nov. 10. ( Special. ) Th-

twentyfourth annual meeting of the low
Improved Stock Breeders' association wl!

meet at Iowa City. December 14 and If-

Hon. . John Cownlc Is the president of th
association and will deliver an address be-

fore the meeting. The program Is noi

being prepared and will Include discussion
mid papers on all classes of live stock , dairy-

Ing nnd a number of topics of general Intel

cst.
Governor Hoard of Wisconsin Is expecte-

to bo present and make an address on dairy-

Ing , a subject on which he Is authority
his own state. W. M. McFaddcn of Wes

Liberty , is secretary and Ircasurer. The fo-

llowing genllemen are vle presidents : J. I-

Manatrcy. . Falrfield ; Hlchard Baker. Farley
, Pro.1 C. F. Curtlss , Ames ; J. H. Gerholdl-

II Cedar Falls ; Dan Leonard , Leonard ; P. C-

ii Henderson. Central City ; J. CresuweH , Bona

I partc ; J. R. Crawford , Newton.
The Iowa Shorthorn Breeders' assoclatlo

and Wool Growers' association hold their an-

nual meeting In connection with the gcnen
meeting of thu Improved Stock Breeders

association-

.loivn

.

Well * " | ont Mnd.-

EMMKTSBURG

.

, la. , Nov. 10. .
( Special.-

A startling discovery haa been made on

farm south of Hartley. O'Brien count ;

While parties were drilling for water at
depth of 3tO feet a tremendous pressure i

'

air became odorous , and when the drill wi
removed a great explosion occurred , throw-

Ing ahowers of sand over 100 feet high , an
covering the ground within a radius (

twenty-five yards. Two men placed
heavy timber over the pipe , but were unabl-

II to check the great force.
After poveral hours of continuous blow

t Ing the supply of sand seemed to bccora

exhausted , and H began throwing out rau
and water in a terrible manner. It send
forth a hissing sound , which la audible fc

nearly a mile , and Increases rather tha
diminishes In Its fury. People are going froi
far and near to i eo the wonderful sight i

Iowa's fair prairies , and those In the Ire

mediate vicinity are quite alarmed at Its ac-

lions. .

FlMli Pond * nnit I'lno I'lxli.
IDA GROVE , la. , Nov. 10. ( Special.-)

Last spring F. A. Sears built an excellen
pond covering several acres on his place
mile northwest of town , and recently h
completed another. Up to a short time as-

he had some trouble In getting a good etoc-

of fish to supply the pond , but the state fli
commissioner has given him permission t
seine any of the Iowa lakes and rivers f j

fish with which ti stock up. In addition I

this the Unite 1 States commissioner , wh

had charge of the fish exhibit at the Omau
exposition , has given him the major portio-

of the exhibit there of such fish as will llv-

In this c'lmatp and water. These will b

| placed lu the two ponds , ouch tlah as pre

on each other being stparated. When tl
supply arrives and Mr. Sears get * what
wants from Iowa rivers and lakes he w-

liavo two of the beat. It not the two bt :

stocked fish ponds lu the state-

.Oprnn

.

Court at 4 A. M-

.ALGONA.
.

. la. , Nov. 10. ( Special. ) Fc-

o'clock In the morning U nil early hour
a Justice court to be In session , but tl-

Is the hour at which 'Squire Clarke open

his court Tuesday morning and commcnc-
to grind out Justice. He was aroused fn
his slumbers at that time by the friends
tome ycung men who objected to the ted
Ings afforded by the basement of the coi
house , and who wanted htm to give thi-

a permit to find other* . The 'squlroobl-
Ingly arose , opened court and granted
permit. . On the afternoon of the same d

the matter was reviewed again aud BO

little accounts settled up. It all grow
of the entliualasm of some young men
their celebration of hallowc'en. It v

not ao much by the upsetting of tin
buildings as by the imbibing the spirit
old times five or six years old.

Kicked to Death by n Cow.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 10. (Special Te !

gram. ) Mrs. J. O'Neill of Hlnton , la. ,

small town a few miles from Sioux Oil
met Instant death In a peculiar manner <

night. She was kicked on the head by
cow and died at once. The woman had go
out to the barn , and while It Is not knoi
exactly how It happened , she must ha
been standing Just behind a cow and w

stooping over when struck by the fa'-

blow. . She was picked up Just outside
the barn door soon afterward and an c-

aralnatlon revealed the fact that her ne
was broken.

All Came to Omnlin.-
WOODBINE.

.
. la. , Nov. 10. ( Special. :

About 2,500 excursion tickets have been si
from this station to Omaha since the expo
tlon opened. This means at least $3,350 I
been paid out here for railroad tickets ale
Everybody who wont -doubtless expend
$3 while absent , making 7.fOO more , to tl
this exposition haa been quite a drain on I

money circulation of- this vicinity , as nc-

of It will return to circulation hero. I
the people had the money and they ha
enjoyed It and had a right to , so who v
grumble ?

Good Price * for Stock.
DES MOINES , Nov. 10. ( Special. ) H *

supposed some time ago that with the eli
trio carriage nnd blcyclo the horse woi
sink to the value of little or nothing. 1
selling of a horse In this city for $300 I

other day Is an assurance that horao fie

still has a value. It would seem from wl
dealers say that It 'la as easy and chc-

to raise a good borne as a poor one. 1
original cost may bo a little more , .but fc
costs no more and the attention la about
same. .

Town T X-

At Newton 100 Klrls labor nil day for
cents each.

Seven weddings In one week IB the rec-

at Laurcns.
The Iowa Pilot Is the name of Armstron

newlotirnnl. .

Belle Pliilne's new paper , the Democrat ,

edited bv C. J. Prntt.
The Red Cross hospital at Des Molncs V-

be continued for two months longer-
.Cathcrlna

.

Chr'stcnson' of Davenport , sis
of a deceased California man. has receh-
a fortune of S75000.

The trustees have decided that Dei Moln
proposed public library building shall c
not to exceed 100000.

Keokuk's sewer system was completed II-

week. . The man who designed It , Colo-
iWarlnK , died of yellow fever at Havana , t

same day.-

St.

.
. Luke's Episcopal church at Dubuq

has celebrated Its sixty-fifth annlvcrsa-
It Is the eldest church organization In t-

etutc of Iowa,
The city of Dubuquc has saved $40 , (

for the present year that waa approprlal
for the regular expenditures. This will n-

be placed In the sinking fund.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Blair of Newton was shot
ft fool who "didn't know It was leaded. " '

was amusing himself snapping the rcvoh-
at the passing throng on the street.-

At
.

Colfax twentv-Hlx laborers working
the rallroa-1 were laid off. but before the d

closed every one had a new Job. Times i
brisk In Iowa with no men out of work.-

At
.

Holiday creek , on the Mason City
Fort Dodge road , n stone bridge has be-

thought untofe for some time. The co-

pany did not see It that way , and let
alone. Now it has fallen and crushed !

life out of three me-

n.FULLBLOODSJfTAKE

.

FROUBl-

Creekn Drclnre Wnr Rccnniie Trrn-
In Cnrrlcil I'ollcc Are Sent

to the Scene.-

EUFALA.

.

. I. T. , Nov. 10. It Is known tl
there has been lighting at Okmulgce. t
capital of the Creek nation , whore the cot
ell met Tuesday. For forty-eight hot
lumora have been drifting In from Okmulgi
which is forty miles off the railway a
without telephone or telegraph eeivlce.-
Is

.

known , however , that the fulf-bloods ha
made an attack on the treaty leaders
Okmulgco nnd that at least ono man h
been killed and eeven or eight wounded. ;
the Indian police at Agent Wisdom's d-

posal have been ordered to Okmulgec , n
soldiers will follow. The white people f-

able to take care of themselves. The on
fear Is for the half-breeds , who voted
the treaty.-

CHECOTAH
.

, I. T. , Nov. 10. The Cre
returns are all In and show that the trea
has can led. Twelve hundred full-bloa
stayed away from the polls. The council
In session at Okmulgcc. The full-bio
chief threatens to kill the people who vet
for the treaty. Indian police were order
by the agent to Okmufgeo. Chief IB-

parhccber threatens to burn towns In t
Creek nation along the Missouri , Kansas
Texas railroad. The Indians are very res-

leas. .

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 10. A xpeclnl to t
Star from Muskogce , I. T. , says ; Indl
Agent Wisdom says the report that t
Creek Indians were fighting at Okmuls
over the result of the Duwes-Creck treaty
false. Inspector Wright went to Okmul-
slast"londay to be present nt the reconvenl-
of the Creek council aud up to today Age
Wisdom has not been Informed of a
trouble there and Hays ho Is confident th
nil Is quiet. The latest advices frc-

Okmulgeo are to the effect that the vote
the treaty is very cloae nnd both sides a

claiming the victory. No serious trouble
expected , as Inspector Wright has a cor-

ot Indian policemen with him nnd will-
able to quell any disturbance.

PRISONERS IN FRIGID ZON-

Snllor * Complain tlint Wlmllnir C'-
ntnln Kept Them nt Work Kliclit-

.Montlm AKnlnM Their Will.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 10. Fifteen sa
ors of the btcam whaling bark Ilclvldi
filed a libel against the bark In the Unll
States district court. They allege tl
they shipped for a twelve-months' whall-
cruUo nnd that they were frozen In all w-

lter In the Arctic , near Point Harrow , a
that when the vessel got away aud reach
Port Clarence at the expiration of their tci-

of service they asked to be dlnchargi
They aver that the master , Captain M

lard , not only refused to comply with th
request , but kept them virtually prison *

on board the bark for eight months long
Charges ot cruelty are also made nnd da
ages uro demanded.

Street Cam Stniid Still.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Nov. 10. A special to I

PostDispatch from Dallas. Tex. , says ; T
lines of the Con'olldated Electric titrcet C

company In this city urt tied up by a strl

J The Bee's Collection

J OF. . . .

Photogravures
OF THE. . .

exposition
Now Complete

- handsome
photogravures covering
every feature of the ex-

position
¬

**$*$&# * *# bound in a hand"
some cloth portfolio cover.

$ At the Bee Office
Twenty-five Cents extra tor express

TI if seat out of tow-

n.I

.

*r

I
i

* HUCANI
1

i

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
AND BK-1UGHT TO PERFECT

BAD BLOOD.
by uarrull lrii '.nirnt of Turkl h C i ulri

, . , ] Rrc.itiout cured br Tnrkiili Ifor K 00. Night Loiwt DijLo. *i Xerre-
orlr.untP Itlli.l-

I
uh ; Oirwt JNjnhllla Cur* acver> trf ai oa-

ertrviere. . Wi diakp nar own itiiK'Iclnrs I Cull treatment with m-ivl
., , II-

I

Inil jon osn nlr jn irtttinr well. W ? Inn * U liO.OO ! Single Bou > iu
wrtttfn gnumnte * with mil cure. Bluo-
lBoi.tlOOhy

I HAHN'4 PHARMACY.I-
Inilimal' ! UHN I'lumuCT. ,ml r rn m pii.iit.N n I

inaugurated today. Several motcrmen wcr
discharged by the new superintendent viii
other men were put In their places. Th-
employes demanded the reinstatement of th
discharged men nnd when their demand
were Ignored they nil went out.

TIN PLATE WORKS COMBINE

Connolldntloii In OMAnnnred and
Capital StorU of Fifty Million *

In SubHcrlbeil.

CHICAGO , Nov. 10. According to a local
financial DCWK bureau , the consolidation ol
the tlnplate Industry of the United States
is now practically assured. The Chicago
promoters say that 150,000,000 of capital
stock has afrcady been oversubscribed. Be-
tween

¬

6000.000 and $7,000,000 WHS under-
written in thlb city and applications for Chi-
cago

¬

and vicinity were received today
amounting to nearly 500000. The organiz-
ers

¬

have figures showing that the output
of tbo tin Industry this year is S,000,000
boxes and a low estimate places tbo product
of next year ut about 9.000000 boxes.

SOLDIER DANGEROUSLY HURT
k
y Aimnnltetl mill Prolmlily Fntnlly In-

jured
¬

After IlecelvliiK HIM Uln-

chnrKe
-

3a

nnd AVniren.

1 KANSAS CITY , N"v. 10. Charles W.
I Young , a corporal In Company C , Fifth Mis-

sourl volunteers , musterol out yesterday , la-

o unconscious nnd probably dying at the city
:" hospital. His skull U crushed ns the result

of a saloon row , Ilartender Ilagpdale , who
rendered Young unconscious with a blow
with n her glass , Is under arrest. Alth ush
Young had Just been paid by the government
no money was found In his pockets. Murder
and robbery may be the charge on which
Hagsdnle will bo held. Young has a family
nt 1740 Mississippi avenue. St. LoulB.

BULLET THROUGH HIS HEAD

Tlioinnn IliiKcnn , Kreciitrlc. Old Char-
acter

¬

, I'riiliiililjMurdered for
II In Money.-

ST

.

, UUIS , Nov. 10. A ppeclal to the
Post-Dispatch from Columbia , Mo , , saj-H :

Thomas Hagcns , aged SO yearn , a well
known and eccentric character , w-ho lived
nevcn miles from hero nlono In a email cot-

tage
¬

, was founj dead at noon today by La-

fayette
-

Hlppe , who called at the house to
see him on business. After repeated knock *

Ing ho entered and found HaneiiB coated at-

a tiblo dead with a bullet wound In the
back of his head. It Is supposed ho was
murdered. No clew has yet bc-cn found-

.I

.

I PROBABLY ANOTHER CRAFT
K

Steamer OfT Ifnlinnin * Now Tliiinulit to-

j, j j He Ainerlrnn Wnr Ship ut t'n-
, j | known Identity.I-

.

.

I.
j NASSAU , N. P. , Nov. 10. The steamer

i | ashore off Cat Uland , supposed to be the

r abandoned cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa , Is
now described ai being a disarmed war ship
flying the American flag and chowlng signs
of having betn on flro and having leaked
slightly. It stranded in an exposed position
on Thursday night last.-

o

.

Have you any plcturen of the exposition ?

o SomethlnK you would like to Keep ? fict n-

r net of reprr duetlons of John It. Key's palnt-
e Incs at The lice Ofllcc.

Extra Fine 5-Cent Cigars
Sold hy the hest retail tradd

throughout the west.

John G. Woodward & Co.
Distributors , Council Bluffs ,

A ii neil iiifinent.S-
O

.

acres good land for sale In Putnam
county , Florida , one mile from Kcnka.
Will trndo for Council mutts property.

160 acres nnod land In Ilnilo county ,

So , U.IK. , miles tram railroad. Will
trade for Council Illuffg propeity.-

Wo
.

have several houses for rent In
desirable locations-

.8ucrnl
.

farms for sale on easy terms.-
We have for Bale an S-room Louse ,

with stable , located on lot 6t feet front
lu finest residence portion of the city.
This property can be bought at a bar-
gain

¬

If taken at onco.
Small fruit farm far sale at a law

price. Now is the time to Invent In a
homo If you want one. Real estnto
values arc low , but are picking up with
Increased Bales. We have a number
of small residence properties that can
bo bought at low prices.

Remember that vo are making loans
and writing IIro Insurance ut an low a
rate as any onu else , and wo would be
pleased to Im favored with H share of
jour business.-

I.OUOnK

.

& LOUGCB , |Y-

No. . 102 South Main Street ,
Council nluffs. la.

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB MiUMAYBD , PROP.I-

M.
.

. 20b. iu , uu. Urouduuy. Council Bluffs.
IlatcH. Jl.2j per day ; 76 rooms. Flr.t-clasiIi cvciy reaped. .Motor llni to all depot *.

I nun ! uirency lor the Celebrated Ht Uouti-
A R , C. lieer. bar In con
necllon

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines
21to 25O
Horse Power

Mneliluer )' of All Kind * .

Tall on us or wr'to for prlri"i S. descriptions
IIAVIII A en. .

Council muff * , lotra.-

iiil'OATIO.VAI

.

: > .

<;" " ' 'fc *' lllul-

fcr tndle * . Mcilvo , Me.


